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Editorial '

Thanksgiving
Men, surrounded by dangers, pray. Individuals or

communities who safely run a gantle'tof threatening dan- - '

gers give thanks. Many of the customs of primitive people

are gradually discarded by the more and more civilized

generations that follow, . especially if they seem to lose

appropriateness. Not so with Thanksgiving. We of the

modern time are not so conscious of imminent perils as were

our pious forefathers or so prone to give thanks. Yet. in

saner moments, Americans still pray. We'are conscious of

our dependence, not on God alone., but on God's manifesta-

tions in economic conditions, growing largely out of the

soil's fruition; we are still conscious of dangers more numer-

ous and more subtle than those savages ofold. In spite of

our vaunted civilization, we are still conscious of a great
need which we ourselves cannot supply. We are the pup-

pets of the Laws of Things. Although Thanksgiving has
become to many merely a symbol, a date marked red for

recreation and merriment and feasting, it is still a potent

holiday, almost a holy day, in our national life. The blue-winge- d

wild turkey has given place to its acorn-fe- d progeny

raised in Rhode Island or Virginia or Kentucky; the plum

pudding still makes its delectable way from serving table
to festal board, sweet with its burning bath: the historic
pumpkin pie still comes gleaming from the kitchen to crown

the feast with its autumn gold. The all-da- y services of

Puritan Plymouth have been trimmed down to twenty-minut- e

discourses to which we moderns restlessly listen.
But at its heart Thanksgiving is the same splendid and
sacred thing. And deep in the souls of men, on'this-'onej- T
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eye that watches our cut-goin- and our incomings, of a
tender heart, so we like to thjnk, even in this day of illumi-

nated reason, that is ever impulsed with a concern for our
well-bein- g. When plenty smiles, we give thanks.

Dye It
Tha rue of osnge orange for making

be promises, to be extensive. The
forest products laboratory Is making

cenros which shows that the supply
et the wood Is more than ample to
IMt present needs.

Preparedness Extraordinary.
"Are you going to Mrs. Tyresum-Cly-Mer'- a

dinner?" "No.-- I have
engagement." "A subsequent en-

gagement?" "Xes. One that I made
Bf aa soon as I heard that Mrs. Tyre-um-Cym-er

was going to give a din-
ner," Puck.

Correspondence

Partridgc, Ky.

We were all delighted to learn
that our "Woodrow" had again
waded successfully through the
ranks of the foe. They on the
other side, didn't feel so good.

00
Corn gathering is the principal

occupation of our citizens now.
Crops are not as good as last
year.

0 0

D. C. Mullins and C. G. Smith
are erecting a fine barn.

0 0

"Mr. Mundy of Poor Fork was
a visitor here Friday night.

0 0

TheW. W. Society will give
an entertainment at the Mag-gar- d

church house on Thanks-living- .

Everybody, are invited
and bring somebody with them.
The PoorTork W's are especially
invited.

0 0

(We are glad to get your news
items. Kindly give us the news
of your neighborhood each week.
Others do the same-Edit- or.)

Had His Hands In.
Bill "Well, do you think the doctor

has helped you?" Jill, displaying an
empty pocketbook : "Looks more as if
he'd helped himself."

Not Always Idleness.
Rest Is xgood stuif for hard workers,

but rest Is not always idleness. The
best recreation is often a change of
occupation.

Form A Letcher Boy

Fort Barry. Calif.
X

Nov. 13, 1916.

Editor Eagle I am now on
the Target range after a long

Istay in California where with
twelve others have been doing
topographical work for the
army.

My experience in northern
California if written would make
a big book. All kinds of wild
game here is plentiful. I would
enjoy telling you about the fine
deer we killed and all about the
trips Ibut will merely say that
we encountered two mountain
lions, several bob cats and saw
several bears and panthers. I
carried'a six shorter all the time
but seldom needed it except
once when a large bear was
trappsd and I fan upon hirm

t was so lightened that I had to
J back away and set down till my
nerves quieted, after which a
couple of shots near the- - ear
snded him.

The Eagle is a source of great
pleasure to me. since it enables
me to visit the place of my birth
and learn what is going on far
away in Kentucky.

Hereafter my address will be,
Company "F" Engineers, Van-

couver. Wash. --Kindly extend
my best wishes to all my friends.

'Jas. B, Caudill.

RAILROADS SHi

ji,(- -

HilCH PROGRESS

IN ' THE RETURN OF Ro3&NG
j

STOCK TO THE' OVVNJIG j

LINES SO INDICATED j

HEADS OF COMPANIES Hp!
x

Improvement Is Shown In Transpor-
tation Conditions, Commissicicr

McChord Is Told.
' 1

Western Newspaper Union Newsservice.
Louisville,- - Ky. Representatives of

those railroads which were x'lbpoe-nae- d

by Commissioner McChW by
telegraph" lo appear before the Inter'
state Commerce Commission, afftwliO"
probably will be the last to tistify,

were heard on the stand at U6 car
shortage hearing. Testimony that
strict application of American Rail-
ways Association's car servicernles
at the present time would result in
incalculable economic waste, anil sup-

plemental reports from railways.In all
parts of the country, including (.hose
in the South, showing that gratifying
progress is being made in the .return
of foreign-owne- d coal and refrigerator
cars, were heard by the commjlsion.

Roads which reported "that coal and
refrigerator cars have been sept on
their way' home are the Birmingham
and Southern, Bcesemer LakeErie,
Pittsburg, Ohio Valley, Mercer Valley
and Union and St. Qlair Tertainal,
these being subsidiaries of the United
States Steel Corporation, and trw Ma-

con and Savannah, Richmond and
Fredericksburg, additional reports by
the Illinois Central, Northern Pacific
and Texas Pacific and several smaller
lateral lines. It was emphasized1 that
the railroads are keeping their jjrom-ise- s

to the commission to relieve; con-
gestion in yards and on privateines-an-

returns cars to the owning rjads.
This was brought out in a series of
telegrams read by Attorney Dow for
the commission from Interstate --Commerce

Commission inspectors, who
have been scattered throughout the
country checking car movement!.

2 CORNERSTONES' ARE -- L.AID

'
Group of Seven Structures to Coisti-tut- e

Tuberculosis Sanatorium;

n Lexington, Ky. Eleven years i) a
fev public-spirite- d citizens of eng- -

jngtau lajuich4-,iilaiisfni- W

ilsnrfient of a sanatorium for treatment
of persons suffering from tuberculosis.
Now the corner-stone- s of two build-
ings, the service and the children's
buildings, of a proposed group of seven
which will constitute the Fayette
County Tuberculosis Sanatorium, are
laid at the grounds set aside on the
Georgetown road near Lexington. How-
ever, this institution will not be con-
fined long to work in Fayette county,
for plans were announced at the cere-
monies for making it the Bluegrass
Tuberculosis Sanatorium in the- - bene-
fits and maintenance of which all the
neighboring counties of Central Ken-
tucky will share.

The two buildings the. corner-stone- s

of which were laid will cost approxi-
mately ?25,000. Funds now on hand
for the other five contemplated build-
ings total ?36,Q00. It is the plan of the
Tuberculosis Commission of this coun-
ty to have the entire group of buildings
completed by next summer. Construc-
tion of the other five buildings, the
administration and four ward build-
ings, will be started in the early
spring.

WANT PROPORTIONATE AMOUNT.

Versailles, Ky. At a meeting of the
Woodford county fiscal court a resolu-
tion was adopted petitioning the state
road department for the full propor-
tionate amount of the state aid road
fund that may be available for use in
Woodford county in 1317, to be used
In reconstructing the following turn-
pike roads: Versailles and Harrods-burg- ,

ten miles; Versailles and Lex-
ington, two miles; Versailles and
Georgetown, five miles; Versailles and
Frankfort, three mile's.

NEXT SESSION IN' LOUISVILLE.

Shelbyville, Ky. The hiennial con-
vention of the Kentucky branch of
King's Daughters elected Miss Jennie
Benedict, of Louisville, member'of the
Central Council; Mrs. Charles Pearce,
Louisville branch,- - president; Mrs.
Angus Gordon, Louisville, vice branch
president; Miss, Florence Ballard, Shel-
byville, recording, secretary. The in-

vitation of the City. Union to hold the
next biennial in Louisville was ac-

cepted.

ICE MEN ELECT THEIR OFFICERS.

Louisville, Ky. L. Gay Strode, Lex
ington, was elected president of the
Kentucky Ice Manufacturers' Associa-
tion at the closing meeting here. Lou-
isville was chosen as the next meeting
place. Other officers elected were;
S. S. "Wyly, Louisville, first vice presi-
dent; W. J. Kern, Sturgis, second vice
president; H. B. ItlcElroy, Springfleld,
third vice president; D. E. Bryant,
Danville, secretary, and R. E. Lech-leite- r,

Shelbyville, treasurer. The ex
ecutive committee is appointed.
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YOUTH'S COMPANION, for 52 weeks, and thq-lSi- r Heme Calendar;
(This is to nev Youth's Compaaion subscribers only.)
McCALL'S MAGAZINE every month for one year'; also choice of any

IcCall Dress Pattern FREE for cents extra to cover mailing.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. St. Paid St., BOSTON, MASfACHUSETTS
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WE Give free with sacS $1.00 cash
purchase 1 cupon goad for 1 chance
for a. Sholes-Visable-Typswri-

ter

WE Keep a record ok Durchases and give Xinas
Presents. according' to the -- amount of cagh business donrj to

that time. .

.We Divide profitJ with you in the beginning.

. . Come And Be Convinced

ftfade the Correction.
A schuo'iimum, roproviiis a young

.!il ; "Now, Touuay, Tbnmiy,
you l.now better than .that you
shouldn't say 'Willy done It;' that isn't

"Ah. no. of iMtbsc not.'1 sahi

WiHy lied about it."

Enjoy Yourself.
There ia no use in refraining frora

telling tiresome anecdotes., You will
have to listen to then: all through life,
so you might as well narrate your :

share, if. you feel so inclined.

Vantcd It Loose.
One- - day when little Charles, three

years old, was restless, his grandfa-
ther took him on his knees and gave
his watch to Charles to piny with. S

After tugging and pulling at the stem
of the watch for some time he finally
said: "Grandpa, Tinbutton it."- -

His Friend Hurt; .

He Haloed Him

Injured Man Laughed WLen

Simple Treatment Was

Suggested, But He Thank
His Comrade Later

Once upon tinre word came to

.Henrj A. Voehl, of Plainfield,

NJ., that a close friend had
been injured, and full of anxiety
he visited the afflicited man,
was suffering from a sprained
ankle.

"It was so bad . that the leg
had turned black," Mr.
Voehl in relating the story. "I

him I would have him out
in a week and he laughed at ms.
Bt I took him a battle of Sloan's
Liniment, that night put
some on and noticed the ankle
felt better. I told him to use it
every day, in three days his
ankle was practically well. In
four days he --was, working. He
gladly admits that Sloan s Lini
ment "put him on his feet."

Sloan's Liniment can be ob-

tair ed at all drug stores, 25s.,
50c, and 00.

Stzi $2.V (Exyr 11 ct P.O. Scty OrJ;r) to
ih pTiUisari of tLe pf r in vMd

VAt tilts 7prar x.d
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Camera for Aviators,
fine of tne new devices oy

European war aviators obtair.
ract photograph of the munit nosi- -

i$n is a camera operaieu wim
?r like a pistol.. It ca

purposes at an altitude of GOoTcet or
more. The aviator takes aim aijfi pulls
the trigger as though firing a rjj'.'olver.
The pistol camera was invented by the
Gurmans, but one of them wnsfound
on board an aeroplane brought down
by the French. It was so simple and
pnectlva that it was copied in large
numbers for French aviators.'

Ctitchcs in a Shoe.
There arc nearly 2;000 stitchen io

a pair of Jiand-sewe- d shoes.

Preposterous. -

"I couldn't help bpt laugh." "What'sT
the matter?" "That summer girl who
just now climbed aboard a Pullman
after telling fourteen sorrowing suit-or- e

good-by- , said she was going to At-

lantic City for a rest."

Help The Kidneys

Whitesburg Readers Are
Learning The Way -

"It's the little kidney ills
"The lame, ' weak or aching

back
The unnoticed urinary dis

orders
That may lead to dropsy and

Blight's disease.
'When the kidneys are weak,
Help them with Dsan's Kidney

Pills.
A remedy especially for weak

kidneys.
. Doan's have been used in kid-

ney troubles for 50 year3.
Endorsed by 40,000 people-endor- sed

t.by citizens of thi3
locality. -- : At

N. C. Taylor, Jellico Creek,
Ky., says: "I had pains in my
back and my kidney3 were dis-

ordered. When I stooped I had
trouble in straightening 'and at
night I was restless. Mornings
I felt all tired .out and my kid-
neys were in bad shape. I used
two boxes of Di-an'- s Kidney
fills arid they gave me relief."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Taylor had. rn

Co., Props., Buffalo,,
New York. ,

Gilpin Wagons

Ihe undersigned liana carload
jf the celebrated Gilpin Wagons
for sale at Wlutesburg, Ky.
Bast wagon made for farmers
and for this entire country. Call
on or address. G. C. Crawford,
Colson, Ky.

State of Ohio, Ciiy of Toledo

Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

is senior parWer of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and Siate afore-

said and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH Medicine.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of 'Decern:
ber A. D. 18S6. A. W. Gleason:

SEAL Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-

ternally arid acts through the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, Ohio. "

Sold by all dsuggists, 75c.
HaH'3 Family Pilis for constipation.

u
Highest Prices Paid

Remittance Mailed on Day

Shipment is Received

No Commission to Pay, y

Wiite for Price L'st and

Shipping Tags

M. Sab el & Sons
Incorporated 1856'

LOUISVILLE. KY. .

Notice
The undersigned will ba glad

to see or hear from persons or
parties who have fajrly good

sized boundaries of standing
White Oak trees for sale. Very
best prices will be paid for-gdo-

d

timber.
Very truly,

Valley Creek Lumber Co.

By A. C. Craft, Mgr.

White3burg or Millstone, Ky.

Trade Days

A Trade Day has been set for
Whitesburg on the-- first Satur-
day in each month. Horses,
cattle or anything else you wish
to buy or sell, come on that day.

CoIleQS Pride.
When a student is told .that soma

other college has stadium, ho
feelst little satisfaction in the rejoinder
that his has a better science buUdlng.'

Lafayctte.Journal.

Notice

Dentist Dr. Gid Whitaker is
now located in the First National
Banic building and in the rooms '

formerly occupied by Dr. John
M. Bentlev and Dr. Adams.
Dr. Whitaker will, be glad to.
have all his friends and cus-

tomers to" call on him in his new
location


